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I'lKirmacy Week with spiciul
to Pharmacy niuht. holds the

cenfir of thr stage of student activl-ties- .

C'elrhratioi) of tln third niimial
Pharmacy Nigh in Pliai macy Hal! t

night is not merely a social gather-
ing. It does more than to acquaint
tuo people oi tne University com-

munity with the accomplishments of
this college. It serves to mark a

steady growth in numbers and use-

fulness which has characterized the
Pharmacy college since its recogni-
tion by the state legislature eight
years ago.

A larger graduating class than
ever before will receive degrees this
spring. Graduates of the college are
receiving distinction in their post-

graduate work. Members of the fac-

ulty of the college have Won recogni
tion all over the country for theij.
researcit w orn. i ne leanersiup oi
the college has always been recog-

nized as progressive and sane.
The whole University, then, unites

In congratulating the Pharmacy Col
lege on its birthday and in wishing I

for It continued prosperity and ad
vancement.

It is with regret that the announce-
ment comes that the next University
Player production, "The Taming of
tj 3hrew" to be played next week,
will close the 1922-2- season.

Tiie Players present one Shake
spearean play each season. They
have selected a well-know- and well-like- d

comedy for their last play and
are assured of student support in
their final appearance of this school
year.

The rresent season has been em
inently successful. The plays have
been carefully selected, coached and
played with the usual fine finality of
the Players productions, and well re
ceived by the audiences. Student;-hav-

seemed to enjoy ihe produc-
tions more each year and the de-

mand for a continuance of the I'm
versity Players is greater now than
ever before.

In the University there are men
and women who make grade of A

and 1! in practically all their sul
jects who at the same time liae time
to participate in many of the school
activities and make for themselves
names as loyal members of the
versity. Some of them even make
part of their living expenses on t'.ie
side. In this same University then
are those who cannot keep up with
their work, who never were known !(

be in a college activity and w! i

would be aghast at the idea of hav-

ing time to make a part of ti.i
living.

The difference between these two
types i3 in their methods of organi-
zation. These people who manage to
get things done do so because they
utilize their time to its best advant-
age instead of wasting a few minutea
here and there with the idea that a
few mimies won't make any differ-
ence anyway. And it is in that way
of thinking that the time waster type
of University student is bred.

Instead of making a list of the
things which must be done daily,
appointing a certain time at which to
do them, and doing them at that
time, the time-waste- r thinks, "I'll do
it over the week-end,- " and then when
the week-en- d comes puts it off until
the first of the week and so on ad
infitium until he checks up short at
the beginning of quizzes and wonders
why it is he fears he can't get through
the course. A regular system out-
lined, and held to, will do more to
save time and mental energy than
a-i-

y other one thing. The very idea
that a certain amount of work must
be done in order to make way for an-

other piece, will spur the average

BtudenMon to finish on schedule
time. In thlH way all the work laid
out to bo done can lie accomplished,

't Is the few minutes wasted here
and there that kill the day lor you
It Is the fifteen minutes you waste
trying to decide whether to go to con
vocation or Brick's that makes the
hour much too short to get anything
done. It Is the half-hou- r bridge game
at lunch which puts you back on the
hill at 2 o'clock Instead of, and the
hour wasted between five and six
which if utilized would do much to
put you up In your work. In a word
It Is drifting aimlessness and careless
organization which makes the day
seem too short to get all you have to
do done. If you could organize what
you have to do, make a regular
schedule and hold to it, allowing
time for play as well as study, and
make your head save your feet as
far as your hill meetings and activi-

ties are concerned if you can do all
these things, you will find your col
lege activities and studies dovetail
very nicely together. You will dis
cover that a twenty-fou- r hour day Ia

ample time to get all done you have
laid out to do and will even leave
some time in which to sleep.

Now that the end of school Is ap-

proaching and things begin to pile
up, try this little system; stop being
a time waster. University Daily
Kansan.

Notices
(Notices of jrenorm Tntorest will be

printed In this column for two oonsecu
live days. t'opy should I'p In the

office It firw oriock.i

Wrestlers.
All men interested in participating

in a handicap wrestling match with
the Varsity are requested to leave
their names at Dr. Clapp's office.

Track Class.
Coach Schulte's track class will

meet tonight in his office at 7 p. m.

Delian.
Clarence Faubel will entertain the

Delians and their friends in Social
Science Auditorium instead of in
Faculty Hall this Friday at 8:15
sharp. Everyone Invited.

Pershing Rifles.
Important meeting of all I'ershinv

Rifle members' at 5 p. m. Friday.
J April 20 in Nebraska Hall. Short
important meeting. Every new mem-

ber out.

La Trentai"e.
La Trentaine will meet at 7:30

Saturday in Faculty Hall in the
Temple. A business session will fol-

low the play and paper.

Union.
Union will hold an open meeting

Friday at 8:30. Everyone invited.

Lutheran Club.
The Lutheran Club will have a

nus'ness meeting Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock in Social Science 1 n2.

R. O. T. C. Men.
Dinuer at the Grand Hotel, Thurs-

day eveti'ng, April 19, 6 o'clock for
all men who aie going to the sum-
mer training camp at Fort Snelling
and all the men who have been there
or are interested

Phi Beta Kappa.
Phi Beta Kappa initiation and din-

ner, Ellen Smith Hall, 6 p. m., Friday,
April 20.

Girls' Tennis Tournament.
Girls sign up for te All-Girl-

Singles Tennis Tournament. Sign up
on the poster in the gym before Fri
day noon.

Student Council.
Student Council meeting, Social

Science 107, Thursday ij p. m.

Calendar

Friday, April 20.

Catholic Student Club party at K.

of C. Hall.
Acacia house dance
XI PsI Phi dental student smoker,

7:30.
Phi Delta Chi banquet, Lincoln

Hotel.
Alpha Delta Phi spring party, Lin-

coln.
Phi Bpfa Kappa IteceDtion, Ellen

Smith Hall, 1 o'clock.
Alpha Sigma Phi dance, Antelope

park.

Saturday, April 21

Theta Sigma Phi Billboard Ball, K.
C. Hall.

La TVentaine meeting at 7:30,
Faculty Hall.

Theta Sigma Phi Bill Board ball,
K. C. Hall.

Delta Zeta house dance.
club dinner at

Grand Hotel. 6:15.
Phi Mu spring party, Commercial

Club.
Delta Gamma spr'r.g party, Ellen

Smith Hall.
Phi Delta Chi spring party, Lincoln

Hotel.
Silver Serpent Circus, Armory.
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Delta Delta Dolta spring party
Rosewllde.

Lutheran Club Banquet, Elks Club.
Aniorican Association for senior

women 3:00, Ellen Smith Hall.

KEARNEY PLACES SIX

ON THE NUMERAL ROLL

Kearney with six continues to lead
the state high school numeral honor
roll which Is conducted undor th
supervision of Coach Henry Schulto
of the state university. The names
appearing on It, with the school and
coah or superintendent.

Kearney Suptc. O. A. Wlrslg
coach.

Numeral winners: Francis Keens
Robertson Maculay, Harold Snyder,
Eddie Morris, Fred Easterling, OIney
Campbell.

Farnam, Supt. L. O. Dowers, coach,
Numeral , winners: Fiink Whet

stont (8th grade), Milo tlreenless
Ralph Parker, Marlon Johnson, Sea
ton Smith.

Alliance Supt. F. C. Prince, coach
Numeral winner: Ralph Garvin
Hebron, Supt. II. J. Freeborn

coach.
Numeral winner: Phil Campbell
Beatrice, Supt. W. W. Morton

coach.
Numeral winner: Howard Roland

and Fred Layton.
Columbus, James L. Rich, coach.
Numeral winners: Roy Houder

sholdt, Arnold Ooehlrich and Theo
dore Lowrey.

According to our records, this
makes 1923 late springs' so far In the
Christian era.

One eternal triangle that no longer
appears in our midst Is eat, drink
and make merry.

People who pray only Alien they
are in trouble may be pious but more
probably they are yellow.

When' the average man gives to the
needy, he feels cheated if he doesn't
get his money's worth of gratitude.

A good neighbor is one who never
gives you cause to form an opinion
as to the kind of neighbor he is.

It is estimated that thoire arc
enough chances Tor easy money to
keep our Jails occupied until 19G7.

One good way to reduce to music
is to listen to the musical clink of
the trace chains on the plow harnes,

Many a man thinks be is demo-

cratic just because he is glad some
millionaire's son is turning out badly.

There are now 2764 vaudeville per-

formers using songs that conclude
with the words "nothing else but."

DRUG STORE

Where You Feci at Hume

12th & M.

Get a Copy
of the New
LINCOLN

Pictorial Book.
200 Paffes

and 500
Illustrations

Phone B3."00
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Washington Rear Admiral Ed-

ward Simpson was detailed yester-

day to command the naval operating

base at San Francisco and- - the

twelfth naval district with htimlnuur-tor- s

there. Ho relieves Hear Ad-

miral S. Ilalstead.

San Diego, Cal Under command

of Major Roy A. Gelger, U. S. M. C,

four Martin bombing planes were to

take off from the North Ieland navy

air station today In a cross contin-

ental flight to Quantico, Va., where

the airplanos aro to bo used with a

squadron in extensive maneuvers.

New York The pollcp of East

Port Chester Conn., yesterday stop-

ped Vera Sheppard and Theodore
Gill, marathon dancers, who toured
three states, after they had one-steppe-

continuously in dance halls
and moving vans for sixiy-eigi- u

hours and forty minutes, a world's
record.

San Francisco, Cal. The will of

Geo Chong Wong, laundryman, writ
ten in Chinese on the back of a

laundry slip was prohibited today in

the supreme court. He left an es

tate valued at $14,000.

Wilmington, Del. Judge Hugh M.

Morris in the United States district
court lias approved plans for the re
organization of the Gilland Oil com

pany, a Deleware corporation now in

the hands of receivers.

Don't judge France too

There may be madness
method.
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Tennis Shoes

Tennis Balls
Handy to the Campus to

say the Least.

.'16 No. 12th St.
Roy Wythcrs Fred Thorn sen

REMEMBER

Vall's

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

LINCOLN BETTER
Here is a book every University Student
should have. The most distinctive souvenir
or pictorial city book ever published. Brim-
ful of interesting views and instructive facts
about Lincoln. Let it help serve as a re-
minder of the many happy school xlays
spent here. Get a copy to show your out-of-to-

guests. Send a copy to your
friends and relatives.

For Sale at All Book Stores

Woodruff Printing Company
PRINTERS

1000-0- 8 Q Street

SMOOTHER AND

A collar washed and ironed by the EVANS
ystem is a collar fully as good as new. Many say that it is

even smoother and more comfortable than when new. It
is a simple matter to give the EVANS a trial.

3o.j fe:e
12 th

Uunw& Cleaning

SILVER MOON

Varsity Shoppe

KNOW

BOOKBINDERS

BETTER

scientifically

Economy

Satisfaction

Promptness

591

'4 "
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FI1 say I like to take .

this bath
'cause the very next thing

Tm ffoin to do
is pop into that new suit of

Vassar Athletic Underwear.
Specially priced at

$1.00

MAGEE

'

Jm.iSordon

Arrowshirt
C-a-

de of a better oxford, in a fine, tailor-lik- e way.

The collar is the work of the expert Arrow Collar

makers. The cuffs have buttons g q qq
or are the French link model sJ'

CLUETT, PEABODY (sf CO. Inc. MAKERS

Drink

thirst
There's zest like winning

a race when you

Delicious and Refreshing
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'i The Coca-Cot- a Co., Atlanta. C-- j?

Work in which your
college ' career counts

Choose a life-wor- k in which all you have
learned will count where you will continue to
learn through association with men of high
calibre where your education will be an aid in
meeting men.

Enter the insurance profession. Insurance
Fire, Marine and Casualty places you at once
in tojch with big business men. Not only will all
you have learned be an asset but you will be daily
increasing your education along economic and
industrial lines. The Insurance business makes big
men. Choose Insurance as your life-wor- k.

The Insurance Company of Nrrth America is
a national, historical institution founded in
1792 with over century and a quarter of well
earned prestige. Conservative policies and de-

pendable service have been responsible for the
growth and for the constructive attiviiies of the
Company in the development of the entire
insurance profession.

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
and the

Indemnity Insurance Company of North America
wrm practically every form of insurance except til.
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